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MORE M 7EN
ORDERED

OUT
Strike of Longshoremen

Spreads to All Foreign
and Coastwise Shippiirg
on Atlantic.

(Special United Press Wire.)
New York, Oct. 11.--An exten-

.idon of the longshorenmen's strike
to all foreign and coastwise vessels
in the Atlantic ports has been ord-
ered by the strike committee. This
action followed a refusal of the na-
tional adjustment commission of
the shipping board to grant the
coastwise longshoremen an increased
W•ie demand. The longshoretmen
flay refused to comply with the
e artnent's request that six arniy
tra'nsports now in port here, be un-
loaded.

'The longshoremen created some
am issmeon when they made a single
exception in the case of Colonel
louse, due from Europe on Ihe

steamier Northern Pacific tomourrow.
They said they would gladly unload
tih colonel's "mail and luggage."

CONSIGNMENT OF ARMS
STILL IN THE DARK

(Special United Press Wire.)
Seal tle, Oct. 11.-Further delay

in thie shipment of five carloads of
rifles destined to Vladivostok was oc-casioned when the union longshore-
men failed to report to load the con-
signment. A call was issued for non-
union men to load the entire cargo
before night, but up until noon the
work had not commenced.

WILL RESUME TUESI)AY.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Oct. 11.--The indus-
trial conference voted a recess until
Tuesday morning, to give the central
committee time to study the report
on the labor group's proposals, which
authorizes the conference to name a
board of six to arbitrate the steel
strike.

MURDERED WITH AXE.
(Special United Press Wire.)

9an Jose, Cal., Oct. 11.-The body
of Alphonz Christy, terribly mutilat-
ed with an axe, was found lying in
his vineyard. He was murdered dur-
ing the night by an unknown assail-
ant. The murder is a complete my-
stery, no motive being found for the
dbed.

GAS PLANT WRECKED.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Tacoma, Oct. 11.-The plant of the
Tacoma gas plant, which supplies Ta-
colma and Olympia, was' wrecked by
an explosion of unknown origin. Vir-
gil Stearns, engineer who was badly
burned, was removed to the hosp.i-
tal. Service was cut off for several
hours.

I'IREACHING GOES UP.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Chicago, Oct. 11.---Sermons may
cost more per capita. The Method-
i:;l lay conference here advocated a
minimum salary of $1,500 per year
'for pastors.

President Wilson 's Condition
Showing Much Improvement

Washington, Oct. 11.-Further
improvement in the condition of
President Wilson is announced by
his physicians. The official state-
ment said: "The president had an-
other restful night. His appetite
continues to improve and he is now
taking as much food and as great a
variety as we desire."

A phonograph has been put into
the, president's room and is played
for him frequently. Mrs. Wilson
also x4tads poetry and fiction to him.

BOLSHEVIKI ;RECAPTURE
IMPORTANT CENTER

Stockholm, Oct, 11.--Reports

of apparntly authely authentic origin
have reached here to the effect
that the bolshevist forces have re-
captured Kiev, an important South
PRussian center.

Recent reports were to the ef-
fect that bolshevist troops were i
operating. in the region at the e
rear of the Poles and (iGeneral
i)enikiine, which fact is taken to
ii icate the probability of the au-
thenticity of thef reports of the
captrre of Kiev.

STREETCAR
STRIKE

ENDS
Men Win First Round When

They Agree to Arbitrate
Their Demands. Early
Settlement Anticipated.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Oakland, Cal., Oct. Il.-By an

almost unanimous vote the street-,
car men agreed to arbitrate their 1
differences with the company. The!
men will return to work in a body,
with no loss of seniority.

The decision was generally ac-
cepted as foreshadowing an end of,
the difficulties between the men
and their employers. The strike be-gl
gan Oct. 1, and was marked by
rioting, bloodshed and fatal acci-
dents.

The first streetcar in 11 days toi
be crowded with passengers passedI
through the business district at 10!1
o'clock today. The passengers!:
cheered and the cheering was an-i
swere-1 from the sidewalks. The
union men believe they will be
granted the eight-hour day, but are;
uncertain if they will receive the
wage increases desired.

TWO DEAD RESULT
OF CUN BATTLE

(Special United Press Wire.)
Bozeman, Mont., Oct. 11.-Deputy i

Sheriff Curtice and Pomeroy Vree-
land were killed and Harvey Plum-'
lee, a ranchman, was wounded, in
gun battles with Buford Webb, a
farm hand, who resisted a posse of
200 men for three hours before hei
was riddled with bullets. Webbi
wounded Plumlee, his employer,
following an argument over wages.,
Plumlee called for help and Webb;
was surrounded in agranary.

THI• WAR NOT OVER.
Copenhagen. Oct. 11.--French and

British warships in the harbor of
Riga have cleared for action, accord-
ing to advices received by the Let-
tish information bureau from Riga.;
It i. declared the action of the ships'
commanders was taken following,
an attack upon the British army de-
fending Riga by German troops;
under command of General Von Der
Goltz.

The president laughs and jests with
his physicians, this they say, adds
materially in his recovery.

The "rest cure" is showing such
good results that it is now expected
the president will be able to resume
daily automobile rides with'r-- a
week. There is still some danger-
of a relapse. however. Idi cases of
nervous exhaustion, it was stated, a
complete recovery is sometimes tie-
tarded because the patient o'ierd`es
his strength during convalscence.

IRISHMEi PLA
TO :WELCOME

DE VALERA
Two Meetings Arranged for

Irish Soldier-Statesman
on Occasion of His Second
Visit 'Iere.

Butte Irish men and women as-
sembled last night in Judge Lynch's
chambers at the courthouse to dis-
cuss plans for the reception to be
tendered President Eamonn De Va-
lera of the Republic of Ireland, who
is expected to visit Butte again on
November 7.

The Irish president will spend a
full day in Butte, according to the
advices received by Judge Lynch, ar-
riving on the evening of November
7 and remaining here until evening
of Noveinber S. It is considered
probable that Frank P. Walsh, chair-
man of the war labor board during
tlhe war, and later a member of the
coril sion sent to Europe by Irish
societles of the United States in an
effdit to obtahin a heartiig for lre-
land before the peace conference"

Mr. De Valera will visit various
points in hle middle west before conm-
ing again to Butte. From here he
will visit a number of points on the
Pacific coast. Plans as completed
provide for a mass meeting at the
Broadway theater, on the evening of
November 7, a luncheon in Mr. D)e
Valera's honor at noon on the eighth,
and a meeting for women at the high
school auditorium at 3:30 o'clock on
the afternoon of the eighth.

SURRENI•JERS TO POIClE.
(Special United Press Wire.)a

San Francisco, Oct. 11. ---- illiam
McGrath, business agento for the
stevedores' union, surrendered yes-
terday and was charged with Inur-
der. He is alleged to have chartered
the automobile from which Nelson
Dunning was shot. Dunning had
been working on the waterfront with
hllis brother, unloading a ship and
was shot and killed while riding
home.

AOVlERTISElENITS
WERE MIS-

Members of Manufacturers'
Association and Cudahy
Packing Company Muiist
.Answer in Court.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 11.-Thom-
as W. Scott and John Austin of the
National Manufacturers' association,
Chicago, have been served with war-
rants charging fraudulent advertise-
mnent for labor. The warrants were
sworn to by John Medro, chief of
police of Cudabhy, on complaint of
three laborers brought from Chicago
for employment at the plant, of Cud-
ahy Bros., packers, where a strike
has been in progress for several
weeks. No mention of a.strike was
made in the advertisements, it is
charged. Information has also been
filed by George Williams, a Cudahy
employe, charging the corporation
with fradulent advertising for labor.
Cudahy has 20 days in which to re-
ply.

HiUMOR DISCIEOIED
IN OFFICIA CIRCLES

ISpecial United Press Wire.)
New' York. Oct. 11.-No confirma-

tion was available in London, Wash-
inigton or New York of a widely cir-
culated rumor of a disaster to an

I nidentified British ship with the
loss of 2.000 lives off the coast of
Norway. The rumor is discredited
in official circles.

DEATH IST
FiVE

Lieutenant Wales'bies From
Injuries When Plane Goes
Crashing Into Mountain
During Blizzard.

Rawlins, Wyo., Oct. 11.--Lieuten-
ant EL. . Wales is dead at, the Paul-
son ranch, being the fourth fatality 1
in the aero derby. Word reached I
here yesterday that Wales (lied from
injuries and cold. a few hours after
his plane ertished into Elk tlqpntain
during a blizzard last Thursday.

Lieutenant Borough, the passen-
ger, walked several hours in search I
of aid, finally stumbling into "the
Paulson ranch. The rescuing party
which was sentt out found Wales
deid. The flyers had lost their way, I
due to theibilzazr'd. 'They•W•e fly-
ing low, being unable to see ahead. t
when they crushed into the inoun- I
lain, comnpletely wrecking the plane. I

MAYNA.RID STALfIED.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct. 11.-- Leu-ie

tenant Queens, listed as "missing"
Thursday night. arrived here Friday. I
I.ieutenaint Mayuard, whose engine
dev-eloped trouble when starting
Friday morning,, baffling' ",he, me-
chanit , was reported as, being uth-
able 'o take the, air until late yes-
torday.

Lieutenant Queens losit 1it way
whiloe enroute here fromn Rawliens
Thursliay and descended': :at'" sun-
down. He resumed his .fight. Fri-
ctay morning on receiving fnstrue-
tions from ranchers.

SMITH TAI'AKES LEAD.
(Special United Press Wire.)

New York, Oct. '11.---aptain +
,Smith, flying from San FrancisCo to

, Continued on Page Two.)

CHICAGO TYPOS REFUSE 1TSCAB ON lTHAM WORRS

New York. Oct. 11.-Not only will
Chicago union printers refuse to scab <
o> the New York printers, but they t
are also solidly behind the movement
for a %-hour week ald 'a $14 wage
increase in the printing industry A.c-
cording to information received here
by Typographical union NO.' 6:.

James J. kBagley, president of t
Franklin union 23, one of the four t
locals locked out by the Employing t
Printers' league, last flight saw in I
the decision of Chicago Typograph-

STRIKE IS CA IO
WHEN BOARD
IS RAISED

Lumberjacks Refuse to Be
Robbed Longer by Pluto-
crat Bosses in the North-
west.

(Special Unrind Press Wire.)

Spojkane, Oct 1 1.--A general
strike of all lumberjacks has been
called in eastel n Washington, Idaho
and Montana. The strike was called
on account of tl i companies raising
the price of board 25 cents per day
and making a .harge of $1 a week
for blankets.

A majority of the camps are., hut
down'and mornc men are cominlg..dot
daily. Funds are needed and th}pe
wishing to contribute are.iinstrstcled
to send contributions to' Jaiires
Whalen, box 1 • , Spokane, ..Wash.

MAJO R ME ADE

SLEAG lUE
Montana Soldier, Just Back

From France, O p(oes
Meddling in European
Politics.

Mayor R. A. Meade of 3aRler,
Mont., who has recently returned
from overseas, has this to say of the
League of Nations:

"1 most certainly do not believe in
the principle of the League of Na-
tions. It is my opinion that. the less
we iconcern ourselves with European
politics, the better we are off. Eu-
ropean natiois do not thank us for
tueddling in their affairs and they do
not understand our altruistic policy.

"Every nation but the UnitedStates was represented at the peaceconference. President Wilsil dlid
not re uret, the United S oan,.4mt4

was very active apparently in tie in-
terests of every other natiotn. 'We
have no business mixing in Euro-
pean politics and 1 wish we were
well out of it."

Mr. Meade was commissioned, itcaptain in the reserve corps of thh

United States army on May 2, 1917.
He served in various capacities in
various camps until January, 1918•,
when he was sent to France ald'
placed in charge of troop trains oit
of Brest.,. Later he saw active ser4-
ice at the front with .tlie Rainbow
division., After a few days in Buite,
Major Meade will return to his farnm
at Baker,

CHINAMEN SHOT.
(Special United IPress Wire.)

San Francisco, Oct. 11 --- Woiig
Pooe, aged 37 years, was shot aid
killed Friday in front of his home.
His wife saw him. fall and stated she
saw two men sourry away in tile
semi-darkness, but could not ;say
whether they were Chinese or white
men.

ical union No. 16 to cotie to the -aid
of "Big Six" here a great help, for
the locked-out pressroom worlcer), as
well as for the New York.comnpositors
who are quitting as inltvldugla.

Chicago Typographical union' No.
16 has reserved, the right for its
members to "refuse to execute all
struck work" and will rigidly enforce
that clause in their agreements, "dn
all work coming from or destined for
New York city."

A resolution to that effect adopted
at a meting of the Chicago union alid
officially forwarded to the New York
local "unequivocally approves the
courageous stand" taken here ,and
promises to back this approval "with
materail financial aid without stint
and without limit."

And all that the New York roen
have to do is just ask for it, the mes-;
sage declared.

This gives the lie to tbe New i k
publishers' thirat of jnoviisg. t4o. Cii-
cago, mladb in recent full-page ad-
vertisemeitt in the local prest, aSi
serted officials of the foulr press-.
rootli locals and their memiblrs yes-l
terday.

Men Win in More Shops.
The locked out men niade, addi-

tional gains yesterday. More large
independent, shops settled, with thdem
on their own terms, and; more "Blg
Six" members unofficially .quit• their
jobs in support of the pressme•, feed I
ers and others.

The compositors showed a fhie
spirit of solidarity in the action, of
their "44-50" committee, whichl had
taken upon itself the task of visiting
every chapel in' the city. Yeas•erdky
this committee literally becauli''s;.
organization, acting. ndependei~t),4
their local and making a totir aroAid
the town. An incrqease An,;the•'•tm-
hers of the "committee mel" • s :tie
result of their labors. '

Officials of "Bigt Six " •eterdyi

(C6ntinued on Page Two.., .

i 000 AFFILIiATED
ADM TO AID TE

Ar ; 4

(Special to The Bulletin.)
Pittsburgh, Pa., u ct. t'1.---A call fonr special eonvent.icns .ofthe Pennsylvania State .Federation of Labor and the labor

iilt.,lu.s of Pilttsburg'h was aulhorized at a: meeting of the P.itt-burgh centrtll lihor coUllCii here lasl night for the putipose ofI1tiIiig all the labor forces I'r a general strike to regain civil
lt,-'rties for the workers in the steel districts of the state of

.tames 1. Maiurrprr, Jresi.eni l ,of the Federation rwas presentinld promisedi to lend Iis full support to the movement and
list, night sent out telegrams calling the federation's exeenitiv.

ONDTIONS
ASTOUND

eembers of Senate Inyesti-
gating Conimittee ' Visits
Isolated People of Steel .
Town.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Pittsburgh, Oct. 11.---Floreign la-ihbr must be Americanized. This isl

the first conclusion ainnounced. byl
Senator Kenyon as the result of the

squate's steel strike investigation
npw progressing in the Pittsburgh
district. He said efforts to pass
laws enabling every foreigner to he-
tome an American citizen would bel

started immediately following the;
' 9turn of the committee to Wash-i

ulgton.

The senators were astounded atithe isolation of the foreigners in!

the steel district. They visited dis-tricts where the English language
H; scarcely understood. Repeatedly,
interpreters had to ,be obtained be-
fqre the senators could converse
with the strikers. Throughout thesteel mills danger signs are printed
in five languages. it was found.

"We have got to have American-
iation of these people," Senator
•enyon declared. "It's one thingI'e can all rally around. We have
g0t to surround these men with
g~od influences and teach them our
ideals and our language. It's the
only hope."

:Plans are now being made to
qarxry the investigation to Gary. Ind.,
i : the senators on the investigating
committee can arrange to be absent
frbnh Washington long enough.

AIOs BEEINGPLANNDl
ON LIQUOR DEALERS

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Oct. 11.-Wholesale

raids upon liquor dealers are being
latnned by the government. Within

10i days prohibition enforcement leg-
lsl tion will prolbably be law, mak-
hii illegal the sale of liquor contain-

Ing more than one-half per cent al-
co4ol. This puts into the hands of
the attorney general the power for
Which he has been waiting before
prosecuting illicit liquor dealers.

German Troops Cdptu•re Two
Small Towns South of Riga

(Special jUnited Press Wire.)
London, Oct. 11.---Twenty thou-

sand German troops attacked Letts
on: a 10-mile front,- according to a
Riga dispatch. Letts was heavily
outnumbered and was forced to
yield ground under the strong pres-
sure. A Berlin dispatch says Letts
threatened the Germans' orderly re-
moval from West Russia.

The Daily Chronicle correspondent

committee together to send out the
call 'to 1,000 affiliated "'unions. The
Farmers' Grange and the Railroad
Brotherhoods.

"On or before Oct. 26," was the
date set. The conventions will be
held in Pittsburgh, the local conven-
tions probably one week before the
state convention.

Assurances were received from the
Pittsburgh district of the Brotheir-
hood of Railroad Trainmen,.-thso' h
a committee of flVe from the, -
road Shop Crafts %etatign and' -
trict. Six Internat godiati'f
0o out any tine.

A comprehensive reddlutioin v is
adopted reviewing the numerous
atrorities committed upon the strik

-

ing steel workers. and the' deniai •of
the' rights of free assembly"and: free
speech, the, invasion of the, homes of
citizens andthe outlawing of the la-
bor organrizations in' the steel, co•ih-
try, whieI.'will be sent th'fotigih~tt
the state to get the militant action
desired.

Probably 500,000 workers in the
state of Pennsylvania will be in-
volved in the movement.

"Let's go now while we have some
strength, for if. the steel strike' con-
tinues much longer. 'your railroad
men will have to quit soon anyway

ndud the automobile indifstry is on
the verge of shutting down," Maurer
asserted in his address to the dele-
gates.

The result of the actioni of the
Pittsburgh central labor council will
he presented to Chairman W, S. Ke~i-
yon of Iowa, of a committee', of
United States senators that is inves-
tigating the steel strike at a hearing
in Pittsburgh today.

FIRST I•AND INFORMATION.
(Special United Press Wire:)

Duquesne, Pa., Oct. 11.-Visiting
the steel workers' home 'unan-
nounced, members of the senate in-
vestigating committee, talked with
the strikers, non-union workers and
the wives and children of the men, to
learn how the other half lives.

The senators walked' into the
streets and shook hands with the
strikers who were standing on the
street corners, questioning themn re-
garding working conditions and as to
why they were striking. Steve Bo-
hanneck, an Austrian, gave as the
reason that "everything was too
high." Andy Bucko said he worked
"like a mule."

CENSORSHIP NOT RIGID.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Gary, Ind., Oct. 11.-The military
authorities are holding up very lit-
tle news regarding the raids and ar-
rests in the Calumet district, stated
Colonel Maples, who is in charge ,of
the 4,000 regular troops here. "We
are not enforcing a rigid censorship.
We are merely asking the newspa-
permen to co-operate with us."

Washington, Oct. 11.-Secretaty
Baker refused to commit himself. re-
garding the censorship of strike
news, established by General Wood
at Gary, Ind. His attitude' was, that
he knows nothing' of the facts, that

(Continued on Page Two.)

eported that he had viewed the bdt-
le, while stationed" six miles fromRiga. He said the battle was' ,e-
;eded by- two -German airpliaes
combing the Lettish i avalry":Ld-
luarters. The Berlia Gdispatoh ptated
that the Germanis -ri d octpiettwo
villages, one siet an& one nine mtle4
respectively, south; of Riga.

Showers, cooler. ' ....


